LPCO January 2017
BOARD MEETING AGENDA

Read and Approve Agenda (1 minute)
Introduce Guests (2 minutes each)
Read and Approve Minutes (2 minutes)

Officer Reports (Supplements, Questions, and Motions) (5 minutes each)
  Chair
  Vice-Chair
  Treasurer
  Fundraising
  Campaigns
  Outreach - PrideFest
  Regions
  Legislative
  Membership
  Communications
  Records

LNC Report (2 minutes)

Standing Committee Reports (if any) (2 minutes each)
  Technology Committee
  State Convention Committee

Special Committee Reports (if any) (2 minutes each)

Special Orders (4 minutes each)

General Orders (4 minutes each)

New Business (4 minutes each)
  IRV vs AV considerations (Records)
  Amendment to Standing Rules as follows (Communications):
  Password (Resolved on: ____________ )

Every director shall keep and maintain a document containing all their passwords for any Party accounts in the root directory of their Google drive.

Auction Item for Convention (Communications)

Volunteer Awards (Communications)

ACLU Table (Communications)

Meet-Up Followup (Communications)

Phone Banking for Convention (Communications)

Mailing New Libertarians (Communications)

Newspaper Ad (Communications)

Button Making (Communications)

Wes book (Communications)